




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 In  1917  President Wilson  most  surprisingly,  as it seems 
to me  in retrospect,  brought  America  into the  European  war.  It 
was  surprising because  the pressures were  so much  less  compelling 
than  in  1941,  and  yet Wilson  acted  much  more  determinedly  and  more 
precipitately than  Roosevelt.  As  a  result,  there  was  a  brief period 
after  1918  when  he  exercised  an  overwhelming  sway  in Europe. 
There  may  have  been  a  touch  of  irony  in Maynard  Keyes' 
writing of his arrival,  but  even  so he  used words  which  could not 
have  been  used  of  any  other President without  turning irony  into 
farce. 
"When  President Wilson  left Washington,  he  enjoyed  a  prestige 
and  a  moral  influence  throughout  the world  unequalled  in history.A' 
His  bold  and  measured  words  carried to the peoples  of Europe  above 
and  beyond  the  voices  of their  own  politicians .... Never  had  a 
philosopher held  such  weapons  wherewith  to bind  the princes  of  the 
world.  How  the  crowds  of the  European  capitals pressed about  the 
President!  With  what  curiosity,  anxiety  and  hope  we  sought  a  glimpse 
of  the  features  and  bearing of the  man  of destiny who,  coming  from 
the West,  was  to bring healing to the  wounds  of  the  ancient parent 
of his civilization and  lay for  us  the  foundations  of  the  future." 
But  Wilson  was  a  knight  on  his  own.  And  American  politics 
were still regarded  by  many  otherwise well-informed people  as  not 
worthy  of  serious  study,  a  mixture  of  the  squalid# and  the  common. 
It was  a  far cry  from  today,  when  political scientists  from  Oxford 
to Upsala  study every detail of  the psephological history of  New 
Hampshire  or Michigan  or Mississippi. 
Wilson  arose  for  a  brief period like  a  saint who  had  been 
mysteriously wafted  up  out  of  the  poker  rooms.  Then  he  disappeared 
almost  in  a  puff of  smoke.  Teapot  Dome  replaced the  moral  imperatives 
of the  philosopher-king,  and  Europe  for  another decade  and  more  felt 
it had  been  right in its detached  and  superior view of  American 
politics. • 
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tbe:· Uftttad;\ ....  , fOZ'• l'uropea\), pp1lt:Lea1 revt  ..  l; ....  : 
~7  iatenl8'l'eed:v1th:br.ttation·:ac· wh4d:·· to.·:.-.r 
___.:1 to·: be ttie·: ~·aut!I.Jar$1:&>  of. 1fttemeci•.1MZ'fare, 
1btBi'lft1p,e  •. 
At  tbia~ odbftudt:. of die· Pi:t"et tfodd;  W.~ die'  Mler!C..:· 
J*ttll._..w  ·  ia1  .. ..........,, •  ad: ·up.~ the: coat:·tliUlaa' ....,._,.: 
lil:v  .. a·.: ~·  di¥eet ••ri.c.t:.~  .... 
.  J~) 
-..,_  a...a..a..- ...__t  "*--.....,..'i'\  ..........  --,.._  ......-::....._.·.··we  waR' ..,  • .......,..t  UpiOD'IH~ 
~·  ls ttte bale. o£. c.tritl{dt.GD\, ...  ....-r -
~•·!''  I~•t.: a.;  .. prrrtodleal· al ..  cu..,.a;,  ,w.ltbk, 
all die~:.vleea.•.tlla~: thls111plDs:..  I'd u. ltd· 
11ft'f til the Cld.;c._,  scoek..,-a-eds':.;~' 
Of,  aai.oua aoadJ,, a: ablture. of  · ..-J.ldl  -~  tbe. cc.~.c. 
Wl.liolll: an•·  for ·a. brtaf  UM.· •· N'"C tlbo\ bad' ..._  . 
..,.t:ertousq:wftedt.up\  ·of tat.· ..._:ZOC*....  Tbea~u· 
dlsappeand~  alillo8t  ..  ·  pp~e of  r .. *•  111.e: IIC8tldal Of. 
!etlpDt- ''dle·-.:al' ~--:)of  the 
Jlhl.~··  · .  .-di::a.ep.•, fel't  1~ Udl: .._,  rtlftt. afC.c' 
all  :  8\lll1 i ~·vtew-~of  ttndtaa,  eoe~·· 
'lben·:·ia a.:.  ·  11CJW . .._,..,:·Dt·  .. Bilzopa  · 
CaJLacurwxc  it:'•·· Btaaaa1s 1c aaa~: "'* ~n~ In~ en  e · 
···lrNattilltMCCIU'r. of.( ........  _.., ...  .,.  dl.csa ..... of 
,.triiO.t:a. evexy··yeare.  ..,.,: ~UnpM•:  sliculdctnotr _. 
dd,s  .. w.l ........  ft8(' ••Jar·:  CGrJtlMt'·.  I! O..t truly···· --.r· 
__ cllac u  tbU is· Mldd.a-.  dial·, t.t -e  '5  Slalday• 
' 
a.·~·  up to· tbe .-.::.of the fine. three·· deadee 
d. tlda: ceaarr,· ....  ~1  df.ataee re!R!-cm:ed ,.U.ctcal 
and:tHdal ~u.  ...  'lbe·At.le'tf.c·-- ,_,.,·v.tde: 
talaed.  It -.·. ~  1h; tbe· _.t lltwal -•··  that tt· .ei.U 
toGk ·•· loraa.·, u.e •  aec  acroaa·...  Apazc· .tz.<t&Ddtie'l•: 
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•• 
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apea11feules·•··of A1  eqp.~  aad•  f.tadeedi'of.~· adth;,•• W'e~Y' 
r••'*-'· &..·  '~ooc~Gl. or ·J'ari.;e.  ..  '.l'be-, ....uta i.D: ., ..... 
-~---i  'latller"~i.  brJ.dl.ed·: the ~........  ..~ 
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l:iiC.: unreal' .•..•. v.all·. oren:. ' 
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t:o· ·G~r~Dp·~---~&\lfr~.tb  ...  . •vtn_  4ff .  ac_r•··~.·  .  ·.  tn 
bOt.ti:-•·P'CJI  :tias-.._'i .  ...C ~atirJ prospects for··Pwt~t 
'  ' 
aad· eapl.OJ••Id 1allft ta coo•...,.ace llieeD ••••IIIIo••··  · -
Deapl.t:e Its.  1atema1· ecGilGIIlc  difference••·· the· Cl  "'i  tJ,"·  . 
- neopiHS that the ~- rate.· statilllt:y whldt 
·abta llat.-':.IW YOlk:  .....  :S..  Fraclao··ca.  tbe one· t.lada: 
Wkyo·IDI:O.-.~.oa.::tba odler ..  w:· tie· -Hw  --fi~ 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•..  ,., ..  ... 
1hen is ....  ~~ s111ple ... and  ..... -.dt CGip~.  poiat· I 
......a'-' lttce.toddraw frce·tbla ••tou:;.j...  !he abtple  awe~: 
olJ9:1.'0118·;·. ta tb8C the acoa  .. woted  .. fOOd•  rather t:hllll  o~:·· 
o:r1· :I.Ddiled:t ovei!'S\lbtleJ at:t._,c.$•. at. boepltall.ty  •··  Equally· 
tile· &ft.Ddtna·: ~.  and.·. unc~emourt• tau· of .tlliau:. 
d.ealu:· aftF::: .....  o! ~·  thus tiot::h:.·BiRopa. aad<tha· 
Uti.tedf  States· baw a  .  ....t''  oamd.'weftC co  .. F...,.:' pncttcal 
fOza to  ... overseas alcl4..,  Die aoa"CCIIIpla::pDiat•::- aa,;1lb.IDJil~ 
ve.:.,.,aJ.ao ........  tathatwe  .. haw·.,_.·:oat"of the·--:·• 
--~'  .•  l~~lt  cltadteJWt. ~·-·.t::  ....  \1----i.Yd'f:•" 
Mlffl*='-*•"  OD:. ttie:· aae:i iaatd'we,:bawe.' to. dlff.._t:late,. 
can6d.ly,r,  batt~eea:;:. tbe;::dlf£kitla; __.."of dU!'er.t perta. 
-$\IMQ-a:;..  ··  ....  oltbe·WDZ'Id.•  :·.oa,.ttae.ot&bu.  ·ve,·have·~·-·  ..  ·.·aeccJal'4;;.  .:·of 
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~..  · !he!· ptat~ o1  ·tile:~ fable·· 1•\, tld:a re.,.lec D 
dlatt( IJOdl, ~.,  .....  ,: auac..._e _.i~  cooJI!tDlt:lC..i"'*· llae••·· 
'  . 
oe.~·•l.f!ed:ba·.••-'c ..a.aoeLat; at:cuct.'ID'ea  .,..:...-~:. · 
to:•epee···ar:,_,.. :lbr:..,. that. will'._., CJUI:i' ••blal __..  • 
...  ·:····~-...  .  ..r:f_.  .. .._  i.D·:.the· 1910•\~Q ll'i  .....  tt.  to. 
'tlld.Cll\~--.t  ._  .  .....-••  : auraalVe&.  .....,  . ..t:tha 
lJild:blcJ','Stat•··C•IfllWI: effDid;;~to 'bu.'a  .. .hl,:.-;, tll•.t'Vea  ......  . 
........  ---~··~- ''*·f·  ..........  ''·  ...  _,.,.  ...... __ ,., ......  _ 
......  •  .. .-........ ~~  "  .;.,: :- V...U:'-'·  "  :.~  .................. -. 
w'dd:,...  .... ltl<ctltiS.cll ....  ,  .. ....._.l)' t:aJie  .. .....tl;;.pdde•; 
.loabl:  --··'1De~J:·hOJ.t:o.·aart;{iCGI&ld  .... ~7" 
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•  ..  ' 
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